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Otyrcmtdsfuur
fteslr cases
cneuolcenn: The city rccorded
four fresh cases of conrnavirus

hm,":*"##ffi
HF got the better of the disease

I inthepast24 hours. -TT'IS
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UT Health Secyfinds
wellnessrentre locked
DusxyetrSnscn Purprn
TRIBUNE NEWS SERUCE '

CHANI'IGA&I, SEPTBII.IBBR T6

In yet another surprise inspec-
tion, fI[ Health Secretary
)lashpalCargfoundtlrcHealth
andWellness Cente (IIWC) at
Behlana locked this moming.

Tb keep the staff on their
toes, the Health Secretary con-
ducted a surprise inspection of
the IIWC at 9.20 am and found
the ground floor locked and
the first floor unlodredwhere
vactines were stored. "No one
was pesent there except a
patient, who was waiting for
the IIWC to open," he said,
adding that almost at the same
time, AI.{M Vandana also
readred tlrere. As the keys of
the cenfuewere not available,
the Secretary, the ANM and
the patient kept waiting there
forthe IIWCto open.

According to a note sent to
the IIT Director Health Ser-
vices, at 9.30 am, sanitarybel-
dar Ashok Ifumar came there
and located the keys and
opened the IrWC. He, howev-
el statedthat hewas coming
through Raipur Khurd after
meeting some officer in con-
nection with medicines. At
9.35 am, sanitary beldar
Rahul reached there with an

'er(cuse of coming through
theADM offrce after deliver-
ing sorne "dak" there.

[n the meantime, theA].IM
called up Dr Hansrqj Rahi,
Medical Officer MO), I{WC,
on the phone and requested
him to reactr early. Garg said
L^ ^l^^ ^^IlJ '16 fi[6zli^61

Finds no one present during ircpection at
Behlana, pulls up Medical fficer, $aff

Uf Health SecGtaryYdtpal Cragdurirga surprbe inspectbn atthe
l-hlth and \lGltness Cente in Behhna, Ctnndigft, on Thwsday.

Meanwhile, Jaswir IGur,
AI.{M, who was initially stated
to be on leave, came there at
9.40 am with an ercuse of hav-
ing some patient in the family.
Howevef, Dr Hansrai Rahi
reactredthe cenhe at 9.52 arn.

Iater, sanitary beldar IGran
reachedthere at 10O4 am' He
firstly took the plea of a trafEc
jam, but when the Secretary
stated that he was more than
one hour late and there such a

long fuaffrc jam was unlikelY,
ho nrma rrrifh q nprr nloa of

carried out on September 13

night, he had specifically
asked not to take any action
against any staff member.
Hourevef, now an explanation
has been sought from Dr
Hansraj Rahi, Jaswir Ihur,
and Karan with comments for
action agairst tlrern, hesaid

Garg said he had planned to
inspect two more HWCs, but
because of the time taken at
the Betrlarn cenhe, it was

decided to leave it for some
other dav and he left the Cen-

1
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.PUNSTUALITY MUST'

55No one was presentthere except a patient, who

waswaitingforthe centretoopen. We need to ensure

punctuality on the part of offcialsso that patients don't

have to wait. !l Yashpal Garg ur umrll $cRilARy
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PUROHITGREETS

PM ON HIS B'DAY
Chandi garh: UI Adninislrdtor

Barrryaihl turotrito(gtdd h's

$,alm gredinFh HinE Milt*er

Narendm ['hdion his7t$

blrfiday. ln hb nEssage' tlE

Adnini$mtor Pra@ h tE brd h
$nltr hb blesslrgs on the Hinn

Mhfr*er. He tnped ard Pr4ed

trat a[ hb drcansfortlP t'laJv

lndh Misim uere realixd in the

brgtr irfrercs dtle rEtion'Ihe

MmlniffirabosaldfEtld
u$Y lnd'n hn abo tre \rodd tmd

rcmgtlsedtEfaftl$bd
agoadt of fE Pt\4 ln etredi\'€tY

bddlrgtne Covid Pardenuc rn s
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Create a\A/iareness

CIIANDIGARH, SEPTBMBER T6
In the first meeting of the Dis-
trict-Level Implementation
Committee, which was held
under the chairmanship of
IhQ lursh Brar, Deputy
uorrurussronercum-Iabour
Commissioner, all partici_
pants were made aware ofthe
recently launched National
Database of Unorganised
Workers (NDUID project of
the Ministuy of Labour Cov-
emmentoflndia.

Ur-rder the pnrject, any
worker working in the unor_
ganised sector aged between
16 and 59 years can register
himself/herselffue of cost on
the portat www.eshram.govin
or by visiting the nearest com_
mon senrice centre.

Upon sucressflrl registra_
tion under the scheme, all
workers would be automati-
cally entitled to a pension of
t2 lakh in case of death or per-
manent disability and tl lakh
in case ofpartial disability.
All those working in the

unorganised sector such as
migrant workers, cpnstuction
workers, selfcmployed work_
ers, homebased workers,
domestic helps, agriolhrral

workers, sfu eet vendors, mandi
workers, Anganwadi workerc,
Md-Day Meal workers, ASHA
workers and those working in
the organised secbor who are
not subscribers of pEO, ESIC
and are not Income Tbx payee
are eligible for regishation
underthescheme.

The meeting was attended
by officers from various
departments and Tlade
Union representatives.

The Deputy Commissioner
appealed to all participants to
create awareness among the
masses about the scheme so
that maximum number of
workers in the unorganised
secior could get themselves
registered under this scheme
and become eligible to avail of
the benefits uader various
social welfare schemes of the
Govemment of India and the
lllAdministration.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRAiiOT,I 
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arnongmasses:Dc
Tnrsuwr NEws Snnucr

THE PROJECT
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About 1,500 registered
vendors are to be adjusted
at these sites.

These vendors are among
those who had earlier
refused to operate from the
sites they were allotted, cit-
ing non-viability.

Following intervention of

municipal councillors,
alternative sites were pro-
posed. The old sites will be
discarded.

In view of a number of
vending sites remaining
vacant and vendors up in
arms against shifting to far-
off places, the Municipal

Corporation had started the
procedure to create new
sites. Around 2,000 street
vendors of the total 4,977
have not taken possession 

,

ofthe vending spaces allot-
ted to them.
At present, most regis-

tered vendors faced the ire
of Covid as. many of them
could not pay fee.
Due to this, vending

licence of some of them was
suspended for three
months. They have been
requesting fee exemption
for the Covid period, but to
no avail.

Coming up, altemative vending sites in ctty
Created forvendos who refused to operate ftom allotted spaces citing noruiabilrty
S.aNosBp RANI
TRIAUNE NEWS SERUCE

CHANDIGARH, SnpI'nMSnn t6
Finally, after one and a half
years, alternative vending
sites in the city have been
approved. The Municipal
Corporation had proposed
19 sites for approval to the
Chief Architect, UI
A senior official con-

cerned confirmed, "Close to
15 sites have been approved
as some were not found
viable. In a day or two, the
corporation will receive a

communication regarding
the approval."

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
GHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATiON 
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.VEN DORS FACING HARASSMENT'

55The issue has remained stuckfortwoyears. Allthis

while, poor vendors have been forced to pay 'hafta' for

operatingftom noftdesignated sites. Ihis defeabthe
purpo6g of theIst,99 Ram Mihnfud, pnEslDir.rt sIREnvENDoRs' ullon
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2020 saw 4l%d,p in crime qgainst women
NCRB repor[ reveals 301 cases were reported lastyearagainst 515 in 2OIg
AurrSnenul
MIBUNE NEWS SBRVICE

CIIANDIGARII, SBPTEMBBR 16
Crime againstwomen in the
city saw a dip of 41.b5 per cent
in 2020 in comparison to 2019.
A rcport released by the

National Crime Becurds
Bureau (NCRB) reveals that
301 incidents of crime against
women werc rcported last year
in Chandigarh, while 51b inci-
dents were reported in 20 19.

The ineidents in 2019 had
gone up in comparison to
2018 when 4€ incidents were
reported. Howeve4 due to the
pandemic-induced lock-
down, the overall crime
graph in the city came down.
Similarly, crime against
women also witnessed a dip.

According to the report, 96
cases of cnrelty by husband or
his rclatives and 90 cases of
kidnapping and abduction of
women were r€portd last year.

Duing the yeaq 60 rape cases
were registered ofwhidr 46 per-

tained to minors, Three cases of
rape bid were also reported

ltre report states that 42 cas-
es of assault on women with
intent to ouhage their mod-
esty were reported of which l 1
pertained to minors. Fbur cas-
es of insult to the modesty of
woman, two cases of human
hafrcking, one each of dowry

death and abetunent to zuicide
v.ere a]so reported.

UI convlcdon rde only 26.g
The report reveals ttnt the
conviction rate in crime
against women is just 26.g.
Acmrding to the report, a total
of 949 cases were under hial in
qruts ofwhidr 752 were pend-

mg hial from the previous
year, while 197 were sent for
hial dudng 2020. Of the total
cases,23 cases were quashed,
30 persons were acquitted, 11
werc crcnvicted and three ca.s-
es wele abatedbythe cuurt.

At the end of the yeaq Bg2
cases of uime against women
werepending forhial.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGAR H A DMt N tSTRATlOr,r
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tlTseessharpdmline
incrftnebyjrnreniles
CIHNDIGARH, SEPT?MBBR 16
unme committed byyuveniles

;6#"fffj,m"t,fffi
=vroy3 

twoyean. atota of tei
_xtcrdents 

involving juveniles
were reported in 20l g; 20l g wit_

lgy. l1T incidents; while
,on{y 

5U mcidents were r€ported

H^^{11 ,f"-Tr" " ,po,r
f]:T* lvth" rv"ti",a ffi| lo.-0ozo x!!-o guttTv
trecordsBureau(NcnB) 
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r.wu modents of iuveniies_ rJuvenilsfined I fOinvolved in murder and five of r rin,i_rr;;^:_---;-_ __1 ._,_attemprtomurderd;;;: -i#f$Tf:flr* 
I iedJwtni.leswe.rerr*irr"i"'" ttrtPrsonment 
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Steetvendorc

ladeamred
dL{htmyrrrsrb

CHTANDIGANH, 
SEPTEMBER 16

f,camyrf, rjlas launcfreOIoday for str*r I
:*]5a#ilG?ffi
:flre gyments dretar5r y"r-
,i;f;t.Hf}armara-unched
*:: .-,s u-rslar campaiglt in
f11elf qfMCCommissioner

#TgqMha fromir,on,
tvrarlret, Seetor22.

i,!Eltf#;r;iffi#grammein Chandiearh.

..:ne street Vendors trbdera-uon, Secto" ), ^^^:1,-

#"*ffi:I"frHffi#

&*m,*g"ffi#$trffi
:l1ir,ilffii;#Tffifrruxe uEnsactions. _ TNS
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Sec32-33 residents rue
m proper w-aste col lection

SSGarbage is not picked up every day due to
which there is a lot of anger among the people.
Three-four days have passed, but the garbage has
not been tifted. tf

Jagdeep Mahajan, ttErqD 0FIHE sECToR 32-33 REstDENIS,t,vELFARE ASSoctA,oN

IruquNE XsrqClE&lAE

CIIANDIGARII, SEPTEMBBR 16
The two-bin waste collec-
tion vehicles of the Munic-
ipal Corporation have not
picked garbage from the
houses in Sector 32 and 33
for the past four days.

Area residents said earlier
the garbage collectors used
to visit daily and collected
the waste from upper floors
as well, but now the waste
collection vehicles don,t
turn up for days.

"Garbage is not picke,d
up every day, due to which
there is a lot of anger
among the people. Three-
four days have passed, but
the garbage has not been
picked up," said Jagdeep
Mahajan, head of the Sec- tor 32-33 residents' wel-

fare association.
Mariju Batra of Sector B2

said the garbage was not
being picked up for the
past four days now.

The earlier system was
good, she said.

Sushma Sehgal from
Sector 32-D said everyone
was upset with the new
system.

Mahajan warned that the
residents would protest in
front of the MC office if
system was not rectified at
the earliest.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATiONT 
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rnrEgry!XEITESESASE

;trf,+ffidffiffi:h
rwo pe.rcons for stealing sev_

ffiJ'ffi^d:f*ml
span of I0 days

. The suspects have been
1o","lrfi".d as Bunty (26)
and Ashish (24), belh 1s.i_

dents of Mani Maira.

^Complainant Vishal
bnareJa. a resident of
tta.leev Vihar, had reported
rna-t seven bicycles werestolen from the society
between August 2g ands:Ptember 6, following
)vhrc-h a case was regis_
rel9d at the Mani Majra
potlce station

2heldforbiryclethefts

rhesuspec*in poricecusto rel
___ )dywith the recovered bh),cles.
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Tricity sees
14 new Covid
cases,98
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CHANDIGARH

r

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,
MOHALI, SEPTEMBER'I6

THE IRICITy reported 14 new
coronavirus cases on Thursday.
No virus-related death was re_
ported here. At present, there
are 98 active cases here.

MOMTI:ENEWC.T{SES
Eight new Covid_19 cases

were reported in Mohali dis-
l.::t o^, Thursday, taking tiie
ratry ot cases to 69, 697, with 49
active cases. No vinrs_related
death was reported here dur_
ing the day. The district has
recorded a total of 1,061 deathi
due to the infection so far.
?gpgty Commissioner (DC)
Girish Dayalan said thatioui
cases were reported from
Dhakoli, two from Kharar, and
one each from Gharuan and
Derabassi. He added that one
patient recovered from the in_
fection and was discharged
from the hospital.

CHANDIGAM: 4 NEw
CASES

The UT reported four new
Covid-19 cases on Thursday,
taking the tally of cases to
65,168. There are 3l active
cases here at presenl The city
has been reporting fo0r new
cases on an average for the last
seven days. In the past 24
hours, 2,384 samples tested

._have been tested for the virus
and 7,563 people have been
vaccinated.

-PANCHKUTA:2NEWCASES
Two new Covid-l9 positive

cases were reported in
Panchkula on Thursday. No
virus-related death was re_
ported here. The active cases
allywas recorded at 1g, while
the recoveryrate stood at 9g.75
percent A total of40,400 pee.
ple have tested positive here so
far, of which 30,710 hail from
Panchkula. As many as 377
people have also succumbed to
the disease here till now. The
district has conducted 424,506
tests so far, with 950 samples
tested for the coronavirus here
on Thursday.
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is critical to investigate
st-Covid effects, say e4perts

who continue to have mild to moderate symptoms
Covid recovery are said to have post Covid syndrome

:XPRESSNEWSSERVICE
)HANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER'I 6

iO CREATE awareness about
:ost-Covid complications and
management, a pictorial book-
let - titled 'Post Covid-19
Management: Your Guide to
long Covid-19 Care' - written
and designed by Dr Ravindra
Khaiwal fr om PGI and Dr Suman
Mor from Panjab University was
released in Chandigarh on
Thursday.

The booklet in a simple and
informative mannel attempb to
reach outto the public by high-
lighting information on post-
Covid qymptoms and their man-
agement, with the authors
emphasising on the need to fol-
low the symptoms that may ap
pear after Covid-19 so that
timely teatrnent can be initiated
to minimise complications - in-
cluding symptoms in children
and psychosocial supporl

'Through a nutritious diet,
simple exercises, and regular
follow-ups with doctors, we
can minimise complications
and fasten recovery," said Dr
Khaiwal, additional professor,

Department of Community
Medicine and School of
Public Health.

Many patients, said Dr
Khaiwal, experience Covid
symptoms after completing
treatment or after discharge
from the hospital. People who
continue to have mild to
moderate symptoms after
Covid recovery are said to have
post-Covid syndrome or long
Covid syndrome.

Post-acute Covid-19 is de-
fined as lasting more than three
week after the beginning of the
first symptoms, while chronic
Covid is defined as lasting more
than 12 weeks. "Post Covid-19
qymptoms appear to be a multi-
system sid<ness that can emerge
after a relatively minor or acute
illness. Adverse events that oc-
cur over the course of Covid-19
and its treatment maY have
long-term consequences. It is
therefore critical to investigate
post.Covid effects," recom-
mendsthe doctor.

Ibst-acute Corrid-l9 is defined as lasting more than three
weels afterthe beginningof the first symptoms, while
chronic Codd is defined as lasting more than 12 weeks

Fatigue, pain, arthralgia and
lower phpical capacity for daily
activities are commonly rcported
physical health concems post-re-
covery. Other symptoms include
cougtl low-grade fever, breath-
lessness, chest pain, headache,
weakness, stomach disturbance,
and skin dlergies suctr as rashes.

Patiens who had serrcre Codd
slrmptoms orwho had a pre-er-
isting sid<ness are more likelyto
take longer to recwer. Older pee
ple and those with m4ior medical
illnesses are at risk ofer<perienc-
ing post{odd sequelae Covid in-
fection is also linked to a high
prevalence of extrapulmonary
consequences (sudr as heartand
kidney), ruultingin long-term i[-
nes,disability,and fatalityin sur-
vhors fuxiety, despair, post-fiau-

matic stress disorder, and
obsessive-compulsive disorder
are among the most common
mental health issues afterthe re'
coveryftomthedisease.

Patients who develoP severe
symptoms often develoP acute
respiratory distress syndrome
(ARDS) and mucor4rcosisAcute
respintorydistes syndrome can

induce irreversible scaning of the
lung tissue, which can lead to
long-term respiratory isues.

The booklet recommends
nutritional guidelines like small,
healthy frequent meals, and
spreading out calorie consumP

tion throughout the day.
'To prevent muscle loss and

to enhance respiratory muscle
strength, a protein-rich diet is
recommended. It is suggested
thatyou should consume 1.2-13
gram of protein per hlo of body
weight eadr day. Including milk,
fresh curd, cheese, eggs, lean
meat, fish,legumes, is also rec-
ommended. Obese patients fre-
quently suffer from respiratory
problems, weakened immune
systems, increased inflamma-
tion, and decreased muscular
strength. These people are more
susceptible to pneumonia, and
heartstress," added Dr. Khaiwal.

Vitamin C, a strong antioxi-
dant, helps to imProve lung
health and is present in citrus
fruib, hwl papaya strawbenies,
while a zinc-rich diet will help
boost the immune system.
"Vitamin D helps to maintain
muscle strength and keePs
bones healthy. To mainain good
hydration, drink plenty of water.
Opt for regular pttysical activity
as prescribed byyour PhYsician
and start breathing eJrcrcises to
improve lung health. After Covid

recovery the patient'sinitial fol-
low-up appointrnent should be
within seven days of discharge,

and patients with recurrent in-
fection requirecritical care suP
port with more stringent follow-
up," summed up Dr Khaiwal.

s$,$NNn I
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UThealth secv
holds surprise
inspection
at Behlana
wellness centre

.'tr^Bi.xHH,?:fisylls
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YASHAT GARG, ttre secreAry of
heal_tlr, conducted a surprise-in_

frittiq t#i.'t?il,*,. 11uentar4 Ctundigarh on nuriaav

itiffi between s.2oam i6

_ Garg reached the Centre at
w-zu am_and observed that the
,C.l9,yrd floor of Heatth anJ

H:ffiffffiH,ls*i"T
werc sbred, was unlocked. One
paEent uas found waitiqg for thenealmcentreboDen .

,,-_f-ornd the same fime,
vanoana, an ANM also reached'
rne cenffe and waited for it to
:H qgp-ff, cargand the pa_

[1n_r- l! s.3Fg, Ashok Kumar,
ure sanitary beldq produced the
KqD and opened the centrre, whileqarnxng that he had to meet an

:oln:e_r 
er.r. r.oute for procuring

:T Tdi.i* Ar S_35anL Rahui
another sanitary beldar, reached
y\ aeTrtre, and said he was lateas
ne!Ibdeliwsomemail.

$e-nnU then called the
medical officer and requested
rxm to.reach early. Gard, in ttre
meanumg called Dr rr/X Nagpal,

ry qrea$t superintendent, ro
enqure about the medical offi_
cer. cargalso called upDrGill to
qnqyge about the MpHW and
oeclded to wait for them. Dr
I.Toj.m! tre medical offi cer,
reached at 09.52am and other
sratt members followed, with all
or tnem giving some reason for
reacrunglate.

_ ^ -G_arg 
left the centre at

10.05am after interacting with
me pauents waitirrg there. Garg,
m. a letter, addressed to thi
ulrector Health Services and
other senior doctors of CMSH 16
later, listed a few suggestions,
wrute emphasisingthe need for
ottrcers to be punctual so that
patents don,t hare to waiL Garg
fus.also aslad for an o<planation

9o appropriaE comments from
Dr Hasraj Rahi, medical officer

DEPARTMETI-OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISThAiibNT -
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PIea over floor
wise building
plans: UT
submits list of
891properties
before HC

l\!!!$?*:rhe chandigarh
nomrrustration has submitEd areport before the punjab and

ltgyana Htsh court mentiorurrg
a 5b pages list of 991 residentiaj
prope_rties in Chandig;arh which
nave 5U percent, 30 per cent and
zU per centshare.

, * The listwas submitted fu the
UTAd.ministration, after it was

fl-"d {ng n .l"band Haqana

I-L,lo 
rypTt 

I f prrt identiff ing
resrlential buildings here and in]

-spect their sale as independent
ururs. |n lb reportsubmitted be.
Iore tXe HC, tlre UThas submitted

_nrormation sale deeds (oaludirg
ramrty transfers) of residential

!;i8ffi'*:ffi1it fi8:,'
_ .Jhe 

Urgfr Couft is heartugthe
petrtion filed by the RWA of
Lnandigarh, against the UT
N mmstratioq challenging the
sae ot houses in the as independ_
ent units like floor_wise br on
snare basis. Earlier, afterthe HCor_
oer was dnllenged before the SC
tne apex court had dtecad he LII
Admirustration b submitdre sur_
vey within a week, and had also
asked rhe tunjaband HaMna HC
to proceed with the heiring of
Inltlgr pertaining to floor wise
Drrxff U plius in Chandigarh EIf S
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cgP_settojoin
ciuil seruices

30-year-old constable Viiay Rathee
cleared the UppS! oram h.fa in ibra,
the resulrs were declared in f.i. zbZo

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I6

A 3O-YEAR-OLD Chandigarh
rolce conshble Vijay Rattree has
cteared the Uttarhadesh fublic
Seryrce 

lomlnrysion (t JppSC) er_
amrnation held in 201g. Fie is
scheduled bjoin theservices for
rranng at UppSC headquarters
rn rtayagraj on September22.

_. VUay Rathee, a resident of
unnana village in Sonipatdis_
rrict had joined the UT police in
May 2011. He said tlurSSp(UI)
Kuldeep Singh Chahal is his role
model. Chahal was an ASI in the
UT Police before cleuing the civfl
servtces examination in 2009.
SSP Chahal congratulated
t<athee at his office in Sector 9police. headquarters on
tnursday.

.. . 
"Prior to joining the police, I

dtd not think about the civil serv_
ices. But once I came to know
about the success ofKuldeep
Singh Chahal sir, I got inspired. I
started the preparation for
cracking the civil services. I
deared the preliminary oram ofthe Union public Service
Commission (UpSC) but some_
how the main orams were not
cleared. I cleared the UppSC
exam in the first attempt I will

be 
ry.lievea from thepoliceforce

yrthtn da],s and will report at up_
PSC headOuarers in Rilagqy on
september 22. I appeared for the
TJPPSC oom in 201g. The result
was delayed due to Covid_l9.
Ihongh the result was declared in
Iate 2020, I kept it a seoeL I dis_
dosed it at the last moment as my
joiningisneuing:"

Rathee has served with the
variouswings of the Chandigarh
Police, including pCR" secu-rity,
police stations etc At present, hi
was posted at the police lines in
Sector26. He has completed his
graduation from Maharishi
Dayanand University (MDU),
Rohtak. Rathee's fatherwas an
ex-serviceman.

VijayRathee

DEPARTMETI-OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMIIVISTNATION -
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In UT, senior citizens
were easy target for
scamsters: NCRB data
EXPRESS NEWSSERVICEW

DESPITE THE number of
overall crimes against senior cit_
izcns- going down in the last yeaq,
the elderlycontinue to be prone
to gpes offorgery and cheating
in Chandigarh, National Crime
Record Bureau (NCRB) data sug_
gests.

A-total of 43 cases were regis_
tered on the complaints of peo_
ple over the age group oi 60
years, NCRB data showed. Ofthe
43,24were cases of cheating,
forgery committed against sen-
rorcllzens.

. Inmostoftheforgerycheat_
mg cases, the victims were lured
in with multiple retums on their
irvested money. A few cases also
involved property fraud. The
cheating and forgery cases
lodged last year also included
those of cybercrime.

In regard to heinous crimes,
two cases of murder involving
senior citizens were reported ii
2020.1n2019, at least !0 senior
citizens were thevictims of var-
ious crimes in Chandigarh. The
NCRB, taking the 2011 census

into consideration, concluded
that the rate of total crime
against senior citizens was
around 64.1 percentin2020.

Chandigarh was also ranked
amorg the top eight LIIs with re.
spect to acquittals ofaccused in
Prevention of Comrption cases
in2O2O, NCRB dara showed. A
total of 22 people facing comrp
uon charges were acquitted by
vanous courts in Chandigarh in
2020. The second spdt was
taken byJammu and Kashmir,
where 16 people facingcomrp
ron charges were acquitted. Five
Chandigarh police personnel
were arrested under comrption
charges in 2020.In 2019also, fue
police personnel had been
booked/arrested for comrption,
clata showed.

Overall, Chandigarh has wit_
nessed at least an 18 per cent de_
crease in overall reportage of
cnme in 2020, when comDared
to 2019. Senior officers have
maintained that a strict Iock-
down for a certain period of
time, alongwith the implemen_
tation of restrictions due to
Covid-l9 were some of the rea-
sons for the crime reportage rate
coming down in 2020.

DEPARTMENT-OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARHADMINISTRAi'IbN -
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2l days later,
UT DSP's wife
dies of road
mishap iniury

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I 6

INJURED SCOOTERIST, Renu
Ranjan Sharma, 50, wife of UT
police DSP Devinder Sharma,
succumbed to her road accident
injuries at PGI on Thursday. She
had been admitted tothe hospi-
tal with severe head injuries on
August 26, when she had met
with a road accident near the
small roundabout in Sector 19.

The victim was a government
teacher and was riding her
scooty towards Sector 19A,
when accused Harshdeep Singh
stopped his car on the road and
opened the car's right door, re-
sulting in the victim's collision
with the car's door. On hitting
her head against the car door,
the victim fell on the road and
bled profu sely from her right ear.

Police said the charges of
death due to negligent driving
were added in the FIR regis-
tered against the car driver
Harshdeep Singh, a resident of
of Phase 9 in Mohali.
Harshdeep Singh was arrested
for negligent driving.

Followingthe accident, a beat
constable had spotted thevictim
and alerted the contol roornThe
injured woman was rushed to
PGI, where doctors performed a

head surgery on her. The victim's
bodywas oemared onThursday.

SHO PS 19lnspector Malkit
Singh said, "Driver HarshdeeP
Singh has been arrested. We
have added Section 304AoflPC
in the FIR A ctrallan will be sub-
mitted in the local court
shortly." A case was filed at the
Sector19 Police Station.

D EPARTMEII-OF PUB LIC RELATIONS
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Man alrested for suPPlYing

drugs at doorsteps inUT
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I 6

had corne back into the game a

month-and-a-half earlier and
had staited suPPlYing Pills and

syrups to addicts. He circulated
*ris cbntact number among the

addicts who would then call
and tell him about their re-
ouirements. Ali then suPPlied

tirem the pills at a Place oftheir
choice, inexchange for moneY.

The SHO ofPS 31, Inspector
Narinder Patial, said, "Peddler
Wazid Ali was arrested follow-
ing an inPut we received from
one of our informers. He was

involved in Peddling various
stufffor a long time' During in-
terrogation, he disclosed that
he used to bring the medicines
from SaharanPur. We are sure

that Wazid Ali is one of the
manv peddlers active in the
Tricity. Hewas Produced before

a court and sent to Police cus-

todv for two daYs."

A case was registered at PS

31. Drug Peddling in the city is

alreadv a matter of concern'
According to the Central anti-
narcotics agencY, the Narcotics

Control Bureau, though
Chandigarh is not a drug hub

vet, it is a transit Point for traf-
iickers where Peddlers often
try to Push drugs -including
medicines - to addicts.

A40-YEAR-OID MAN was ar-
rested for Providing Pills and
s\rruDs to addicts, who could or-
atr itrem delivered at their
doorsteP at a Phone call in

- Chandigartl
The susPect, identified as

one Wazid Ali, a resident of
:-tlallomajra. Police said Ali was

nabbed from near Hallomajra's

Deep ComPlex on TuesdaY

night and at least 160

Chlorpheniramine Maleate
svmps (100m1 each)' 750 caP-

rirtei of Procntoride Tramadol'
320 Capsules of holryvon Plus,
75OO tablets of DiPhenoxYlate
hvdrochloride, 195 tablets of
Nitravet-l0, and 420 tablets of
Alprazolam was recovered
from his Possession

Sources said Ali was a his-
torv sheeter and has been ar-
resled PreviouslY for selling
liouor illegallY at least four
times. RecentlY' Ali had met
with a road accident and frac-

tured his arm. He had gone un-
derground after that for some-

timl, presumablY to rest and

recuDerate.
sburces also said that Ali

D EPARTMEII-OF PUB LIC RELATIONS
CHANDTcARH ADtvrlr,rsiirAijbr,r -
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HT CHANDIGARH

Tiicity's daily Covid cases
climb to 11,6 firsr in Z}days
HT Correspondents

CHANDIGARH/MOHALI/PAI{CH-
KULA : Tricity's daily Covid{9
cases shot up to 14 on Thursday,
highest in the past 20 days.

Since the 20 infections on
August 27, the figure had
remained lower than 14, even
dropping to single digit as many
as l0 times.

All three jurisdictions saw
their daily cases rising in the
past 24 hours,

Chandigarh's single-day
count doubled from two to four,
Mohali reported eight cases
against six on Wedneday, while
Panchkula logged two cases
after one the day before.

However, no new fatalitywas
reported across the tricity for

the second consecutive day.
With the jump in daily infec-

tions, tricity's active caseload
also increased from 88 to 98 in
24 hours. Now, Mohali has 49
infected patients, Chandigarh 3l
and Panchkula 18.

Those found infected in
Chandigarh are residents ofSec-

tor 14, PGIMER campus in
Sector 12, Mauli Jagran and
RaipurKhurd.

In Mohali, four cases sur-
faced in Dhakoli, two in trOnrar,
and one each in Dera Bassi and
Gharuan,

Panchkula's new infections
were from Sectors 9 and 19.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBI-IC RELATTONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com I
a#jld Cases lDeaths Cases lDeaths Cases lDeaths

Septembert6 al o 4 , o 2 I o
lnSeptember nl I st i s 2s I o

Recovery rate 98X
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HT CHANDIGARH

greets Ptez

Punjabgovernor and UT administrator Banwarilal purohit
received President Ram Nath Kovind and his wife at the
Chandigarh Airport on Thurday" Former Mp and additional
solicitorgeneral oflndia Satya Pal Jain also welcomed Kovind.
The Presidentstopped in Chandigarh for a few minutes
before leaving for Shimla Himachal pradesh, where he will
address a special session ofthe Himachal pradesh VidhanSabhaonFriday. ANtpHoTo

DEPARTMEI{T OF PUBLTC RELATTONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTIAtIbN -
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HT CHANDIGARH

{ MUril-STOREY APARTMENTS }

891 properties found with parts
sold outside fami$ UTto HC
Screening of Estate
Office record and
physical inspechons
reveals that shares of
properties have been
sold, even to multiple
owners in some cases

HT Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHAI{DIGARH : As many as 891
properties have been found in
'Chandigarh where a part of a
property was sold to someone
outside the family, a report sub-
mitted by the UT administration
before the high court has
rerrealed.

At ll8, the highest nunibbr of
such properties wtre found ln
Sector 22, followed by 72 in Sec-

t tor 37,63 in Sector 20 and 6l in
Sector 15.

The survey waseonducted.in
August after the Punjab and
Haryana high court in July
ordered UT to submit a list of
residential propcrties trans-
ferred or sold up toDecesrh3lr

2019, on a pattem ofshare(s) to
the extent of 500/o,30o/o or 20o/o

transferred to a person outside
the familyofthe original owner.

InJuly, the administration in
its response had maintainedthat
a building plan is approved for
the entire building and not floor-
wise. It had also submitted that

fragmentation of a plot was not
permitted, although there is no
prohibition on occupation ofthe
si@ by more than one farni$.

It had also said that no sale of
defined portion/floor ofa build-
ing is permissible nor any such
sale has been recognised by the
administration.

Developers acqulred
parts, rold them
off further
The latest data submitted in high
court reveals that after transfer
ofa share ofa property, in a con-
siderable number of cases, itwas
further sold off, even to multiple
owners.

Ther.e are also properties
where a portion was acquired by
developers and sold to multiple
persons,

The report also indicates that
there are cases where sale has
taken place floorwise. Further-
more, in a large number of cases,
construction was underway.

The 891 propertieswere iden-
tified on the basis ofscreening of
Estate Officerecord, followed by
a physical inspection of 281
houses by 10 teams. The sale
deeds, excluding transfers
withinthe family, were executed
from August 28,2016 to Decem-
ber 31, 2019.

The high court had ordered
the*rrcy on a$at& o$ped(ions
pending iince 20t6, seeftng pru i?
hibitory orders on conversion of
residential plots into apart-
ments.

Residential plots in Chandi-

garh are meant to be single-
dwelling units.

Hor4,ever, in the recentyears,
theseare being sold floomdse to
multiple owners, which would
destroy the city and put addi-
donal burden on infrastructure,
one ofthe pleas argues. UT has
mainained that it does not allow
floorwise sale.

HC's July order was also chal-
lenged by a Sector-27 resident in
the Supreme Court, arguing ftat
there is no prohibition on multi-
ple individuals, even from dis-
tinct families, buying residential
units, with a caveatttratthe con-
struction of the home must be
done in a cohesive manner and
as a single entity.

Acting on it, the apex court
had stayedthe survey. Howorer,
subsequently, the stay was
vacated as UT apprised the court
of the survey having already
been undertaken,

On Thursday, sealed cover
reports were submitted before
thehigh court

The court ordered that the
copiesbeghren to all parties and
posted the matter for Monday,
asking them to submit their
views on the findings.

DEPARTMETI OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMJNSTNATiONI -
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HT CHANDIGARH

I cmss fl ADMtsstor{s tN GOyERT{ME]{T SCH0o$

2,109 seqts upforgrabs
In second counselllng
Mostsought-aftgr l3:t^":::*. stream, which admissionbutwanttochanse remher?n rr./tr-- f,r-commercbstream m,rrulrurFs::i #:'ffiti"i,'ti:.!l#frrf F}ifrfi:thfill#lffliI
!1s^9nly 310 of total tt" ui 

"i'u.rtio, a.p-r'trnir, ,."tlr'iir". iiist counserring;
3,s00 '6.t'l.ri--'-' il::?fril:.',1'.ti#il!t','" i:$i?lfltfi*[,1,llJ,#i fl"r"r#lT:; IS"'iX",qgl.
T,r_--Fir",6---- "iil?:,:Loilr*tj:E.**: ;;f#ilT;;i-i:,ifllii; m*:*::*:ti:[",,,.,,*:llm i:i"'ii:iiilJ|:ii31';*i'.: nm,i[:;,1[r[llhxjli:: i'i'i,lil',nn,,randmon,h,y
GHAND'GARH: Regisffationfor :iflit:Jss?:lHfiI"+4iii 

1;fi/:Si,Hqr6j;r# ;1 nxi+txgiLtp3;,{
fi{ii{::{ijlittJ9,'*11H- 

rril;;;;illloiuo.,tion"r pi6fii.i..i'ro, ,.nooi ,,d il.i,L".i".. orr, many parentsment schools has siartla and --iliri're,zos 
students had !ffHffi}if.tonetill 

ll:45pm, h;;; ,treaav p.io tr,.'r.. i",2'40e vacant seats are un for applied r* ii5s"s rL,s out of --fr.#.*didr,1s-!l1tores- 
0+t}ig5;r.t.rr:f[f,:]t;x:fiflll'iliif1.?,l,i;:!L1'n; f,;}jfj18,+"ds"1.",,1-"i. ",..'"ffii,he registratioi roroi-rraswrittentoarrsovern-Therastdateto;rpiviii:* ' 

ih;,;ffi;.,,peT:",?il:i" fi:;i;,3? Iqii::i!li:r.f ij il.";k1H,,T:f;H{ffi:*seats is september 19' As per the second couni"irirg iicruoe ir;il;;'i;;docum.ents wirr irrtt ..orrng months in com_
data' onlv 310 seats are lefi in ti;.i;;;;;;;r"r. ik"ayg"i h;'";.l';" ;lmitted by sep- priance with the Jury order.
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HT CHANDIGARH

I SunpnIsE CHECr } grHuNR HEALTH CENTRE

Doctor,2health
Iyorkercrebuked

ealthsecy
hnt at 9:52am, ahiost an hour late

[.rh@trrdrtt.rt-.r-.- from his scheduled duty time.
rhr-rh.r. rrr Meanwhile, another ANMCHANDIGARH: UT health secre worker, Jaswir Kaur, who wastary Yashpal Garg has sought a iriGtti 

-riii.a' 
io"te on reave,wdtter-l explanation from a doc- ."r.h.i it .-..rii.-"no ,t".t"otor and two healthcare workers, giving excuseq;;darg saia, add_who were tate in anendins.to irgtfti;;fiAitir.yu"rar.,their-scheduled duties at-the ff *,;;il;ilrt.o+"rn.

health and wellness centre ue Rrsiciteaii"in.l"rn, 
",(HWC),Behlana,wherehecame an excuse, but later gavefor a surprise inspection on excuses of ill_health, addedThursday. Garg.

_ The health secretary reached Girg further said that health_
the ,WC at around 9:2'0am only .".. ,in..i, 

"ri"-rfrJiri 
iillto find the centre's ground floor to ensure punctuality so that ttre

iocfed: 
th9 celtre is supposed to ;;i;;j;;ffi;ffite to wait.

-be 
opened at nine o'clock sharp. -

It was also found that the vai_ Asked to give written
cine storage room at the cen- explaniti-on - 

--"
tre's first floor was unlocked trit.n.it"it.director,Chan_with no heatthcare worker aig"rn f,."iit ,.tJJs; meOicalpresentatthespot. superintendent, Gou..rrn"nt
. Though the centre was na,iti-Sp..i"fityifoipiat,S..to.

closed, patients could be seen fO, Or UG Cf|'in_i-tiarge nSf;waiting outside. Soon, an auxil- qlq aaaitionaisecreLry freAtfr,iary nurse midwife (ANM) ul C"ig.ili t-rr.Lrn.irr, toworker reached the healih cen- tate acttin againiiitre meoicaltre, but she didn't have the keys ofnceiana ffe ii."ti't *o.t....
!o open it. The centre wis ,.OrUasrajnahilmedicaloffi_
finally^openedbyasanitarybet- ."r; J.i*ii'xlrr,'itrra; 

"nadarat9.30am. Karan, saniffibeidar; must"The ANM worker then glve a written-6xiianation forcalledmedical of{icer Dr Hans- Seing fate *fr1i. t-lieluthorities
raj fafi and requested him to will "have to giue'"ip.opriate
reachthecentreearly.Thedoc- comments o"n aciion takentor, however, could reach only against them,,;b"iC,"ia.

hindustantimes.com

DEPARTMEII-OF PUBI.IC RELATIONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

UT DSP's wife succumbs to
injuries three weeks afieraccident
H

Devinder Sharma, was riding aHonda Activa when sf,e
rammedjnto a car door opened

A resident ofSector Ig, Renu
was admitted to PGIMER,
Chandigarh, with severe inju_
nes and was under treatment
srnce then.

The car driver, Hansdeep, a
resident of phase 9, Uohaii,

was arrested and later released
on bail.

. After Renu,s death, police
nave added Section 304_4
(causing death due to negli_
gence)-in the FIR registered
unoer Sections 279 (rash driv_
ing) and 337 ofthe Indian penal
uooe, arong with Section 3/1gl
of the Motor Vehicles Act, at
the Sector lg police station.

Ht correspondeffit--
ffi
f#i,P'i'.ifl l;*i:il',f :'Iil:
or a U_ I deputy superintendent
ot.potice (DSp) succumbed to
lnJunes sustained in an acci_
oent on August 26.

..The deceased, Renu Ranjan
Sharma, wife of DSp (Security)

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION 
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HT CHANDIGARH

SEM 7 STUDENTS

CAN RETURN TO
PEC CAMPUS
FROM OCTOBER 4
CIIANDIGARH: Punjab Engineer-
ing College @EC) has decided to
call undergraduate students of
the seventh semester backtothe
campus from October 4
onwards,

According to a notice issued
by PEC's dean academic affairs
on Thursday, the students will
appear in their mid-semester
examination physically from
October 4 to 6 and then attend
physical classes from October 7.
The decision has been taken in
view of the improvement in the
pandemic situation.

However, the students return-
ing to campus must have
received at least one vaccine
dose.

Students who want to avail
hostel accommodation have
been asked to contact the office
ofdean student affairs.

The mid-sbmester examina-
tion of undergraduate students
of fifth semester, which is also
scheduled from October 4 to 6,
will be held online. HTc

DEPARTMEI{T OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

tsilffiHf,tf:"

*,m}^$:#itlp
u',T;1r,.*illi.,ffi,

i*ffi*l,rffi
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Tgtran studen+.
cit!1e',,i|!||nrs in
rrrr.^.-11-. rree l0ti0[
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Now, pay street
.vendors with Paytm

HT Corespondent
chandigarhqhindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Mayor Ravi Kant
Sharma on Thursday launched
"Mai Bhi Digital" campa@ from
Shastri Market in Sector 22.

The campaign was launched
for street vendors, enabling
them to accept and make pay-
ments digitally. MC commis-
sioner Anindita Mitra was also
present on the occasion.While

addressing the street vendors
and residents, Sharma said that
in order to mitigate the impact
ofCovid lockdown on the street
vendors, the Prime Minister
Street Vendor's AtmaNirbhar
Nidhi (PM SVANidhD has been
launched.

He said that street vendors
will now use Paytrn for transac-
tions in their dailyvending busi
ness to promote cashless trans-
actions.

DEPARTMETT OF PUBIJC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMJNSTNNIIONI -
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CHANDIGARH TIMES

i+ C.rid cases ,

in TricitY, sPike

in Mohali
Chanili garh / Panchkula/
r.,rotrali: Four Covid cases we-

re rePorted in Chandigarlr on

rtrrrisaaY. Two Persons nave

i:;im'*slu*tl':Itr':i
"^ioit"i 

i" tnePast one week'

iil"i.iiu"."t" iount rose to be

recorded at 31from 28'
'""i" P"".tttola' no Covid de'

^ttr 
was rePorted and-tw-olati

""it 
t"ii.,i P"sitive' In Moha-

ii one Patient recovered aga-

iriJ.igf,t *rt" tested Positive'

. t^nit1o'ox 
".tive 

cases uP to 49'
t saidDCGirishDaYalan' rNN

IFirstdose I Second dose
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Behlana dispensary locked, i

but vaccini storage open
Surprise Check I Uf Health Secy Calls For Action Against 3 Staffers

Rrlhder.itqn*odf
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The UT health
secretary went for a surprise
check at Behlana villaee on
Thursday morning and sto-
od for a longwhile outside its
dispensary which was lock-
ed and the staff was not avai-
lable. However, the vaccine
storage at the centre was fo-
undunlocked.

After the surprise inspec-
tion of the health and well-
ness centre (HWC), Behlana,
health secretary yashpal
Garg sought a written expla-
nation from three staffers of
the dispensary-medical of-
flcer, nurse and sanitary wor-
ker-for coming late.

This was Garg's second
surprise inspection within a
week. Earlie4 he had carried
out a night inspection at all
government hospitals, inclu-
ding GMCH-32 and GMSH-16,

Health secretary yashpal Garg at
Behlana dispensary on Thursdayffi
mings.

On Thursday, Garg rea-
ched Behlana dispensary at
9.15am, as its opening time is
9am. He was shocked to see
that the HWC at the ground
floor was locked, but vaccine

storage at the first floor was
unlocked. No one was there
except a patient waiting for
the centre to open.

Shortly an auxiliary nur-
se midwife (ANM) reached
there. Garg, the patient and
the ANM then started wai-
tingfor the HWC to open. At
9.30 am, a sanitary workerar-
rived, looked for the keys and
opened the HWC. He infor-
med the UT health secretary
that he was comingfrom Rai
pur Khurd after meeting an
offlcer there in conneclion
withmedicines.

At 9.35am, another sani-
tary worker reached and cla-
rified that he was coming
from the ADM's office after
delivering parcels there.

In the meantime, the
ANM phoned the medical of-
ficer and requested him to re-
ach the HWC. AnotherANM,
who was initially statedto be
onleave, came at9.40am, say-

ing someone was indisposed
inthefamily

At 9.52am, medical offi-
cer Dr Hansr4j Rahi reached.
Another sanitary worker re-
ached at 10.04am. After see-

lng the UT health secretary
he said he was caught in i
traffic jam, but when Garg
told him that he was late by i
over an hour, he said he had ihealthissues. :

Ensurcpunctuality,
DHStold
UT health secretary yashpal
Garg has directed the direc-
tor, health services, to ensure
punctuality in offices so that
patients do not have to wait.
He also directed the DHS to
ask for an explanation from
medical officer Dr Hansraj
Rahi, ANMJaswir Kaur and
sanitary worker Karan so
that action could be taken.
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Chandigarh: probablv for
thefirst time in recent years,
the UT administration is not
forwarding any names for
Padma awards-2022.

A UT committee, led by
adviser Dharam pal, tlid not
findany person of eminence
and distinction for the
awards. The committee had
received four applications
from the Chandigarh admi-
nistration for recommenda-
tion to the Union govern-
ment. However, in its mee-
ting on September 15, it deci-
ded nottoforwardanyname.

Dharam Pal said, ,.The

administration is not recom-
mending any names for pad-
ma awards from Chandi-
garh."

,Nopicks from UT
for Padma awards
Panel Turns Recommendations are

invited every yearfrom May
1to Septemberlsfrom all sta_
tes ,z UTs, ministries / de-
partments of the govern_
ment of India. These are pla_
ced before the padma
Awards Committee constitu_
ted by the PM every year. The
selection committee's re_
commendations are further
sent to the PM and the presi_
dent for final approval befo-
re the announcement of re-
cipients on January 2E every
year.

After Bharat Ratna, pad-
ma Awards-Padma Vibhus-
han, Padma Bhushan and
Padma Shri-are the highest
civilian awards of the count-
ry The awards are given infi-
elds of art, literature and
education, sports, medicine,
social work, science and eng-
ineering, public affairs, civil
service, trade and industry
among others. The city resi-
dents have bagged the presti
gious awards on 50 occasions
from 1957 to 202t, which in-
clude 36 Padma Shri and 14
PadmaBhushan.

Down All
Four Names
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891 properties sold outside owners,
families from 2016to2019: ur report
Ttues News Nerwonx uT stops mgntion of housg floor in bank ]{oGs sesaleof properties inthecity

chandigarh: rhe ur admi Evenasthepetitionchalengingfioor-wiseresistrationin fllfffiHtfj:flilit.rij[]ill;
il"'i:1tfl,s"3llJ:r""'#* fii:l*t:,'i:l::lT*iliifiiiiliqi:"o'u'ili'inh"ourt,the asked the ur administrationmitted a survey report-berore uradminiitraii; h",;1i;ii!i";i;ffii;iliffi;ilii!;H;:i'" fffff,*f,H,.iffii:,,'Jjii,i#:li.Tll11ffi9.T#;;,i.1,,t i".",lill'iini,, a week to-the
ratedJo noor-wise Jare of pro' 

l#e'#,i':l"t#**,::f:3: r::1g,::1,;p. l-,q1 .g," Hf,l,'iHt 

",it'fill'fffJ
pertres' the familv of the original ow- i,rrro*irt.aihecaseforsep- tions of ,il ifiHi"T#:l:";The report stated, ,,Betwe- ner or shareholder. dut of g91 tember20- ^ to survey of estate office pro-enAugust28,2016'andDecem- properties, the team carried rrrestnaa,onseptember perties,wheretherehadbeenber31,2019,atotalof 891 resi- 6ut-pi,yri.a;..tfi;;tir;-;; o,ai"i.t.i,ir.tunjabandHa- transferofshares.dential properties in sector-s-4 zsr. " 

-Th" 
repori was -submit- ryana high court to adjudicateto 46 were sold on 500/0, 300/o tedonthedirectionJortneSu- irr.ii.liiit iiritedtofloor-wi )conflnued on p2

Chief architect
was asked to

do survey
>contlnuedftom pl

- 1 nJuly2T,thehighcourt
[ ] had directed the ad_r, ., ministration to carry
out a sample survey of the es-
tate office's residential prop_
erties sold in the city between
2016 and December 81, 2019, on
50o/o, 30oh and,20% basis to a
person outside the family of
the original owner or share- I
holder.

The court haddirected the
chief architect to conduct the
survey within two weeks, fix.
ing August t1 as the next date
of hearing on a public inter- _
estlitigation(PIi)filedbythe .
Sector 10 Residents' Welfare
Association on the raisine of
apartments from the de6'ris I
of bungalows.

City resident Mamta Gup-
tahadfiledaspecialleavepet- !
ition (SLP) in the Supreme
Court.
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Admn stops mention of
housefloor in bank N0Gs

Says Fragmentation 0f Property Not AIlowed
Raiinder.]lagartotil
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Even as the peti-
tion challenging floor-wise re
gistration in Chandigarh is
pending inthe Punjab and Ha-
ryana High Court, the UT ad-
ministration has issued an or-
der stopping mentioning of flo-
or while issuing NoC by UT es-

tate ollice to banks. Earliet
estate oflice staff mentioned
floor while issuing NoC to
bank. According to the latest
orde[ this is against the letter
and spirit of the estate Iaw of
Chandigarh.

The offrce order issued by
assistant estate ofncer (A-EO)
Harjeet Singh Sandhu reads,
"It has been discussed during
the meeting with the estate of-
ficer, Ul on Awust D, that the
estate offrce is mentioning sha-
re as well as floor while issuing
NoC to banks for loans, which
is against the letter and spirit
of the estate law of Chandi-
garh as fragmentation of Pro-
perty is not a]Iowed. So, it is cir-
culated that fragmentation of
property is not allowed in
Chandigarh and there is a sPe-

cific percentage of share of
applicant for e.g.20o/o,30% or
50% share in the whole estate."

Sources said after the latest

private sectorbanks have stop-
ped giving loans to applicants
planning to buy floors in diffe
rent estate office properties in
Chandigarh.

UT administration had re
cently submitted before the
high court that fragmentation
of aplot was notpermitted, a]t'
hough there is no prohibition
on occupation of the site bY

more than onefamily Theafli-
davit submitted by III admini-
stration stated, "The factual
position is that a building Plan
is approved for the entire buil-
ding and not for an individual
floor" The alfidavitfurther sa-

id, "F\:rthex, no sale of defined
portion/floor of building is
permissible, nor any such sale
has been recomised bY the
Chandigarh administration,

except those re gistered during
2001to 2007 when 'The Chandi
garh Apartrnent Rules 2001'

were in vogue". The UT admi-
nistration has submitted a sur'
vey report before the high co-
urt on Thursday and the case
will now come up for hearing
onSeptember20.

PIL against fr ooHnise sah
The PIL in the high court

seeks prohibitory orders on
conversion of residential Plots
into aparfrnents. It alleges that
in rccent years, floors are be
ing sold as apartments, which
will desfoy the city and imPo-
se additional burden on in-
frastructure. The Petitioners
submitted beforc the htgh co-

urt that registration of ProPer-
ty on the basis of Percentage

was a way to promote apart-
ments. There was no provision
for apartments as per the city's
Master Plan, but the buildings
were being sold floor-wise as
apartments, the petitioner€
had said. As such, a threesto'
rey house was being converted
into three units, puttingunne
cessary pressuFe on the citY's
inftastructu€, the petitio-
ner's counsel had submitted
beforethecourt.

S]-PagainstHGoderhSG
The petitioner, in the SLP

before the Supreme Court,
submitted that that there was
no prohibition On multiple in-
dividuals, even from distinct
families, buying residential
units, with a caveat t]tat the
construction of the home must
be done in a cohesive manner
andas a single entity Once the
ptans of a house are Passed
and construction aPProved bY

relevant authorities, how indi-
vidual residents within the ho-

use reside is fIrmlY within the
fundamental right of Privacy
of those individuals and it we
uld be impermissible for aut-
horities to adjudicate who
must live within the confines
of such a house, further ad-

dingthat sucha surveY should
not have been ordered amid
thepandemic.

UT admn submitted in HC that plot fragmentation was not permitted

i offrce ordeq many public and
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Digital campaign launched i

for street vendors in UT i

Clandigarh: City mayor Ravi Kant
Sha.rmaon Thu-rsday launchedthe.,Mai
Bhi D_igital" (me too digital) campaign
from Shastri Market, Sector 22, Ctrlnai_
garhforstreet vendors, enablingthem to
accept and make palnnents digitally

Adfuessing street vendors and the
general public on the occasion, the may_
or said that in order to mitigate the im_
pact of the Covid lockdown on street ven-
dors, the ministry of housing and urban
affairs has launched theprimeMinister
Street Vendor'sAtmanirbharNidhi(pM
SVANidhi). "The ministry of housine
and wban affairs, Government of India
has engaged Pa/TM, a digital payment
?ggregator (DPA) for Chandigarh. The
Street Vendors Federation, Sector 22,
Chandigarh assisted in mobitising stre-

et vendors from vending zones for on the
spot onboarding. On Thursday 21 street
vendorsweredistributedeRcodeforpa_
/TM digital transactions. The facility
will be provided to the remaining streei
vendors in different parts of the city by
the end of this month,', theMayor said.

MC commissioner Anindita Mitra
said thatthe specialmicro-creditfacility
schemeprovided working capital to str+
etvendors.

Stropteepers try to edgB vendor out
An altercation took plaed duringthe

programme between vendors and shop
keepers in Sector 22. Sources said shop-
keepers met the mayor and MC commG-
sioner and asked them to shift the ven-
dingsites ftom there. rur
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More help for
Afghan students 

l

Podetl6ur

Chandigarh: Two daYs after
TOI rePorted that UT adviser
Dharam PaI had assured helP
to Afehan students, UT adviser
and SOU (central) S TejdeeP

Sineh Saini held a meeting 
'

*itf, ."P..."ntatives of Af- :

ghan students, Pramod Shar- i

il", foottO.., Yovsatta, a gurd 
I

*"r" ."Pt.."ntative and S

Hariit Singtr Sabharwal'
Truitee. Tera Hi Tera Mission'
Chandiearh in his office'

Sain-i assured that all 75 Af-
ghan students, who are not get-

iit g 
"ttY 

government stiPend'
wif eeitree dry ration kits on

fortn'ightlY basls from Tera Hi
TeraMission.
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